
APPE-NDI-X XI 

Reports Relating to the Interrogation of Lee Harvey 
Oswald at the Dallas Police Department 

As discussed in chapters IV and V, Ike Harvey Oswald was inter- 
rogated for a total of approximately 12 hours between 2:30 p.m. on 
Friday, November 22,1963, and 11:15 a.m. on Sunday, November 24, 
1963. There were no stenographic or tape recordings of these ihter- 
views. Several of the investigators present at one or more of the 
interrogation sessions, prior to testifying before the Commission, had 
prepared memoranda setting forth their recollections of the ques- 
tioning of Oswald and his responses. The following are the most 
important of these reports. 
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REPORT OF CAPT. J. W. FRITZ, DALLAS POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 
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Offlcor Tirpit. Rs mid ths map had tom usud to laorta baildings vt-bre " 
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dented having any IcnowXedgo OS the platuxw or the rifle and T .‘a’:; 
denlod that he had ev.w llvod on &oly Streef, nnd when I told ,‘:I;’ ; 
him that f’rlondn who had visited him there t&d that he had e $( 
lived there, he said that they mm mist&en about visitiag,~ i * : 

,1 c *: 
him them, beoaune he had nevw llvod there. :?-*2 

4 3 
Do&g this interview, Oswald said he was a Jfarxi6t. I Ee ’ ,., i ‘, 

repeated two or three tintts, *I am a Marxlet, but not 8 kminfst-’ .’ ‘_ 
NW?*f#t. Ire told me that the station that he had debated on’ in . 
mw OrleaniJ wa8 the one who oerrled Bill st8keys vra&mm*, Bb 

,f et 

donled again knowing Alex Hid011 in lisw o&am, and again mit- ,* 
erated hie bellof in Pair Play f’m Cuba and what thi oi&tts~ ‘; 

., . 

bsok ln the garage, ‘2 told tha Chief then that we wme’ready to :‘,“ ‘1 *_1 
go* He told us to So ahoad uith tho prielomr,. and .that he and ‘_‘. : 
chief StO~0n8on, l&O Wa8 with him, would meet ~8 ii the County JUi, 

Qwild*s shirt, which he wan wearing at the time oi srrsdb,, ” ‘ 

had beon mmovod qd aant to the arid, lab ln Nmhlllgton with all 
.- i 

the other evMenae f& a oaaparieon test. Oswald said ha would “: .I . ‘,I 
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REPORTS OF AGENTS OF THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
INVESTIGATION 

m-302 (Pa”. 3-3-19, FEDERAL BUREAU ~JF INVESTIGATION 

Date 
11/23/63 

1 

JlEIi HARVRY OSWALD, 1026 North Beckley, Dallas, 
?A'exas , was interviewed by Captain BILL FRITZ of the 
Ecmicide Bureau, Dallas Police Department. Special 
Agents JA!.zS I'. HOS!E;,,J2. and JA:kS V. BOCXHOUT were 
present during this interview. Vhen the Agents entered 
the interview room at 3:15 p.m., Captain FRITZ had been 
previously interviewing LX tL:RVZY OSNAW for an undetermined 
period of time. Both Agents identified themselves to 
OS!'IALD and advised him they were law enforcement Officers 
and anything he said could be used against him. 0sRiLD 
at this time adopted a violent attitude toward the FBI 
and both Agents and made many uncomplimentary remarks 
about the FRI. OSYIALD requested that Captain FRITZ remove 
the cuffs from him, it being noted that OSWAID was hand- 
cuffed with his hands behind him. Captain FRITZ had one 
of his detectives remove the handcuffs and handcuff 
OSWALD with his hands in front of him. 

Captain FRITZ asked 0SUAI.D if he eve& 
and OSNALD stated that he had observed a MR. gR G 

wged a rifle 
.-;X (phonetic), 

a supervisor at the Texas Schoolbook Depository on November 
20, 1963;'display a rifle to some individuals in his office 
on the first floor of the Texas Schoolbook Depository, but 
denied ever owning a rifle himself. OSWALD stated that he 
had never been in Mexico except to Tijuana on one occasion. 
However, he admitted to Captain FRITZ to having resided in 
the Soviet Union for three years where he has many friends 
and relatives of his wife. 

OSUAID also admitted that he was the secretary 
for the Fair Play,for Cuba Committee in New Orleans, 
Louisiana a few months ago. OSWALD stated that the Fair 
?lay for Cuba Connittee has its headquarters in New York 
city. OS!'/AlD admitted to having received an awar for 
marksmanship while a member of the U.S. Marine Corps. He 
further admitted that he was living at 1026 N. Seckley in 
Dallas, Texas, under the name of 0. R. LRZ. OSWALD admitted 
that he was present in the Texas Schoolbook Depository on 
November 22, 1963, where he has been employed since October 15, 
1963. OSWALD stated that as a laborer, he has access t0 
the entire building which has offices on the first and second 
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flcors and storage on the third and fourth, as well as the 
fifth and sixth floors. OS?lAL3 s tated that he went to 
lunch at approximately coon and he claimed he ate his lunch 
o? the first flosr in the lunchroom; however he went to the 
second floor vrSere the Coca-Cola machine was located and 
obtained a bottle of Coca-Cola for his lunch. OSPIALD claimed 
to'be on the first floor when President JOHN F. IGXXEDY 
passed this building. 

After hearing whzt had happened, he said that 
because of all. the confusion t-e would be no work per- 
formed that afternoon so he decided to go home. OSNALD 
stated he then went home by bus and changed his clothes 
zn-d went to a movie. OSCIALD admitted to carrying a pistol 
with him to this movie stating he did this because he 
felt like it , giving no other reason. OSWALD further 
admitted attempting to fight the Dallas police officers 
who arrested him in this movie theater when he received a 
cut. and a bump. 

,OSy!ALD frantically den&d shooting Dallas police 
officer ZIPp?T1 or shooting President JOW F. K!IN?EDY. The 
interview was concluded at 4~05 p.m. when OSWALD was removed 
for a lineup. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU QF INVESTIGA .3N 

D&O 11/23/63 

ES FXRVPY OSWALD, interviewed in offices of the 
Dallas Police DeP2rtment, was advised th2t he did not have to 
crke any statement, 2-y ststoment be ml" >'e could be used against 
kin in court 2nd of his right to cn attorney. He was requested 
to furnish descriptive and biographical data cancerning himself. 

The following was obtained from his responses and 
e:::.r?ination of contents of his wallet: 

OW.4LD declined to explain his possession Of a photo- 
grs.ph of a Selective Service cnrd in the name of "AIRK JAMRS 
IJ-D=LL" .+ . 

When interview had been substantially completed and 
OS?!ALD was asked as to his present'emplcyment, he stated he 
thought perhaps interview to obtzin descriptive information was 
too prolongsd, that he had declined to be interviewed by any' 
other officers previously, and did not desire to be interviewed 
bjr this 2gent. He remarked "1 know your tzctics - there is a 
similsr .zDency in Russia. YOU are using the soft touch and, of 
course,.tGe procedure in Russia would be quite different." 

OS17ALD ~12s advised questions were intended to obtain 
his complete physical description and bzckground. upon repe- 
tition of the question as to his present employment, he furnished 
same without further discussion. 

Race 
sex 
D2te of Birth 
Place of Birth 
Eeight 

.Weight 
Hair 

Ryes 
Scsrs 
Relatives 

White 
Xale 
October 18, 1939 
Xew Orleans, Louisiana 
5' 9" 
140 
Eedium brown, worn medium length, 
needs haircut - 
Blue-gray 
No tattoos or permanent sc2rs 
Rother - &UGDRRITE OWALD, unknmVn 

address, Arlington, Texas, prirctical 
nurse (has not seen for about one 
Ye=) 

o, 11/22/63 a, Dallas, Texas File # 89-43 

WA’NI~G C. CLE?.iiNTS / n2c Dote dictated 11/23/63 
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Relatives (cont'd) Father - ROBERT LEE OSWALD 
dezeased, August 31, 1934, 
New 0rleans;Louisiana 

vii,oe - MARINA; two irLfa3B children 
Hr0t~Fe.rs - JORR OSWALD, address 

ur,k~ovm) last kno!.n at Fort \'!orth, 
TiX2S s five or six years ago, age 
ab?qt 30, wcrks with pharma- 
cdhticzls, b,ut not graduate 
phirmacist; ? 
RORRRT OSWAI&J~ 7313 Davenport, 
F&t I'lcrth, Texas (wife - VADA, 
twh small cblldren), works for 

&-ass at Time of 
brj.ck compao'y (believed Acme) 

Interview Black trousers; brown "salt and 
pepper 'I, long sleeved shirt, bare- 
beaded 

Contents of Wallet Had card in possession, LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD, Social Security No. 433-54-3937 

Photo of Selective Service System 
card with photo of OSWALD, "Notice of 
Clossificatios" and name "ALEK JAXES 
HIDSLL# SSN 42-224-39-5321". Card 
shows classification IV (7). Hears 
da.te February 5, 1962, reverse side 
shows card from Texas Local Board, 
400 West Vickery, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Card shows erasures and retyping Of 
the infc,rmation indicated and bears 
longhand signature "ALRK J. HIDELL". 
Sigzature of member or clerk of local 
board (indistinct, may be GOOD-. 

Locsl Doe+rd 114, Fort Worth, LEE HARVEY 
OS::'.iLD, SSN 41-114-39-532, address 
3124 I;'est 5th Street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
registered September 14, 1959. Date 
of birth October 18, 1939, New Crleans, 
5' 11'1, 150 lbs., blue eyes, brown 
hair. Mrs. ZOLA Z. BURGER, Clerk. 
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Snpshot photo of woman, apparently 
wife 

Snapshot photo of infant 

::bite card with longhand, "Embassy 
USSR, 1609 &c&t+-, NW, Washington, 
D. C,, Corrsular'RE2HUYRiXO" findistinct) 

Department of Defense Identification 
No. N4,271,617, issued to LEE II. OSWA4 
expiration date December 7, 1962, 
Private First Class, R-2, MCR/INAC, 
Service No. 1653230. Card shows date 
of birth October 18, 1939, 5' II", 145 
lbs.,, brown hair, gray eyes. 

., 
Dallas public Library card, undated, 
expiration date December 7, 1965, 
issued to LEE HARVEY OSWALD, 602 Els- 
beth,, Dallas, school or business - 
Jaggors - Chiles - Stovall, followed 
by the name JACK L. SOWRN, 1916 Stevens 
Forest Drive, WH 8-8997. 

U. S. Forces, Japan Identification card 
issued zo LES H. OSMALD, private, 
Service Eo. 1653230, organization - 
KXS-1 MXG-11 1st b!AW. Identification 
czd &%X46, issued, May 8, 1958. Date 
of birth October 18, 1939, American. 

Cnrd, "Coapliments GA - JO Enkanko 
ilotel, telephone number FJI 5-0755 of 
reverse side. 

Certificate of Service in Armed Forces 
of United States, issued to LEE HARVRY 
OSWALD, 1653230, reflected honorably 
sarved on active duty, U. S. Marine 
Corps, October 24, 1956 - September 11, 
1959. 
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Residence 

Card of "Fair Play for Cuba Committee, 
799 Broadway, New York 3, New York, 
telephone ORegon 4-8295", issued to 
LEE H. OSNALD, May 28, 1963, filed by 
V. T. LEE as Executive Secretary 

Card of "Fair Play for Cuba, New 
Orleans Chapte.?", issued to L. H. 
OSWALD, June 15, 1963, filed by A. T.(7) 
HIDELL, Chapter President (note name 
HPDELL on fict;tious Selective StWViCe 
card.) 

Selective Service notice of classifi- 
cation card to LEE BARVEY OSWALD, 
Selective Service No. 41-114-39-532., 
IV-A; dated February 2, 1960, from 
Local Board 114, Fort Worth, Texas 

$13.00 in currency, consisting Of one 
$5.00 bill and eight $1.00 bills 

2515 West 5th Street, Irving, Texas, 
phone BL 3-1628 (residence of Wife for 
past five weeks) 

Room in rooming house, 1026 North 
Baackley, for&out five weeks. Phone 
number unknown. 

Previous Residences 4706 Magazine Street, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, no phone (about three months) 

602 Elsbeih. no phone (about seven 
months), Dallas, Texas 

Unrecalled street in Fort Worth, Texas, 
(a few months), with brother $+Fort 
North, Texas, for a few months. 

Prrasously in Soviet Union, @r&l July, 
. 
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Occupations Photography - Jag&r* - Chiles - 
Stova:l, 522 Browder, Dallas, Texas 

Factory worker, William B. Riley 
Company ,Co?fee and Coffee Canisters), 
644 Xagazine Street, New Orleans, 
Louisiena 

Unemployed for several months 

Employed with Texas State Book 
Depository, Dallas, Texas, September, 
1963, stock work, filing orders, etc. 
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FD.302 pb”. i-I-591 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 Dat* 11/25/63 

LRR RARYRY OSWAIDwas interviewed at the Eomici% 
and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department', by C$ptain 
J. W. FRITZ in the presence of Special Agent JAMRSFIW. BCOICHOUT, 
Federal Sureau of Investigation. OSWALD was advised of the 
identity and official capacity of said agent and the fact 
that he did not have to make any statement, that any state- 
ir.ent he did make could be used in a court of law against 
him, and that any statement made must be free and voluntary 
and that he had the right to consult with an attorney. 

OSWALD stated that he did not own any rifle. He advised 
that he saw a rifle day before yesterday at the Texas School 
Eook Depository which h1R. TRULY and two other gentlemen had 
in their possession and were looking at. 

OSWALD stated that on November 22, 1963, at the 
time of the search of the Texas School Book Depository 
building by Dallas police officers, he was on the second 
floor of said building, having just purchased a Coca-cola 
from the soft-drink machine, at which time a police 
officer came into the room with pistol drawn and asked him 
if he worked there. RR. TRULY was present and verified that 
ho was an employee and the police officersthereafter left 
the room and continued through the building. OSWALD 
steted that he took this Coke down to the first floor and 
stood around and had lunc$ in the employees lunch room. 
Ro thereafter went outsid& and,sFt,ood around for five or 
ten minutes with foreman BILL --=y * and thereafter went 
hone. Re stated that he left-work because, in his opinion, 
bassd upon remarks of BILL &ZZZ.-Y, he did not believe.that 
there was going to be any more work that day due to the 
confusion in the building. He stated after arriving at his 
residence, then he went to a movie,. where he was subsequently 
apprehended by the Dallas Police Department. 

OSWALD stated that his hours of work at the Texas 
School Rook Depository are from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., but 
that he is not required to punch a time clock. Hi6 usual 
place of work in the building is on the first floor: however, 
he frequently is required to go to the fourth, fifth, sixth, 
and seventh fl;)ors of the pqilding in order to get books and 
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this was true on November 22, 1963, and he had been on 
all of the floors in the performance of his duties on 
November 22, 1963. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF !NVESTIGATION 

Date 11/25/63 

kEE i!ARVU CSK%D was interviewed by Captain 
J. V. FaKZ, i!oa:cide and Robbery Eureau, Dgrllas Police 
D?r,a-tcant ~ OS!VAiD IYS ndvlsed of the ldestity of SA 
>.-.cE.S il. XXGXDJT, 2nd his cap&city 2s 2 Special Agent 
a; the Fedr:r~l Edrebu of Investigation. I!+ w2.s Informed 
ci his right to P% attorney, that eny statement he might 
:.a could br usnd tigainst him in a court of law, and 

that iny statement which he mi&ht uake mus.4 be free and 
vc;luntary. He furnished..the following informztion in 
the presence of T. J.-i:;&, B.S. Secret Service; DAVID 
8. IZAXT, Sccr6t srjrvica; ROBZRT I.XASH, United States 
&rshsll; rnd Ilrt&ctives BILE L. SEXEEL and FAY hf. 
TIJRXXR of the Hcnlcida and Robbery Bureaus Dnllas 
Police Dep5r:mont. 

Followvlng his departure from the Texas School 
Book Daposltory, he boarded a city bus to his residence 
and obtsln.?d trensfer Upon departure from the bus. Be 
stated that officers 'zt the tfme of arresting him took 
his trnnsfer ost of hx pocket. 

OEKlAL.3 advlscd that he h&d ocly on6 post Office 
box which wc;s st Dzilss, Texas. He denied bringing any 

‘p,rckzge to rork cn the morning of Eovember 225 1963. Re 
StAted that he WAS not in the procass of fixing up his 
sgzrtcent 2nd he dnnisd telling VFXLEY FRAZIER that the 
purpose of his visit to Irving, Texas, on the night of 
Xovembnr 21, 1963, WPS to obtain some curtain rods from 
Elm . EEH PAEG. 

OS';!'ALD stated that It was not exactly trUe 
as rmxn’tlv st;tpd by hln that he rode a bus from his 
Plsca of er?2!~yx~.nt to his residence on Hovember 22, 1963. 
EC? stAted sctu;:ly he did board B city bus at his place 
of ~.mployzt~t but that afrsr ylboat a block or two, due to 
traffic cz3gestion, he left the bus snd.rode a city cab to 
h1.s a;lrrtncnt on Xorth Buckley. Be recalled that at the time 
cf Crtti.rg into the ccb, so106 lady loe'ked In and asked the 
drive to call b-r a csb. He stated thst.he might have 
n.td*> SOYS rcnS%S to the cab driVC+r IX?~‘P~Y for the PUrpOSe 
oi pmssing t!m tize of day it that tine. Re recalled that 

-, 

on I1 /23/63 at D!?.SlkS. Teras File # DL 89-43 

iy Spaciol Agent _:,A- Dote dIctatad 11/24/63 
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Ls r‘sre wzs approximately 85 cents. He stated that 
r;ftcr arriving at his agstnent, he changed his shirt and 
trousers because they were dirty. Be described his dirty 
clothes as being a reddish colored, long sleeved, shirt 
with a button-down collar and gray colored trousers. He 
zzdicathd that he had placed these articles of clothing 
i3 the lower drawer of his dresser. 

OSi7AI.D stated that on November Z?, 1963, he had eaten 
~,.nch in the lunch room at the Texas School Book Depository, 
alone, but recalled possibly two Negro employees walking 
through the roein during this period. He stated possibly 
one of these employees was called "Junior" and the other 
WIS a short individual whose name he could not recall but 
whom he would be able to recognize. He ststed that his 
lunch had consisted of a cheese sandwich and an apple which 
he had obtained at RRS. RUTH PAINE's residence in Irving, 
TexPs) upon his leaving for work that morning. 

0WAI.D stated that MRS. PAINE receives no pay 
for keeping his wife and children at her residence. He 
stztcd that their presence in MRS. PAINE's residence IS 
a good arrsngoment for her because of hor language 
interest 9 indicating that his wife speaks Russian and 
t1RP.S. PAIRS is interested In the Russian language. 

OSWALD denied having kept a rifle in RRS. PAIRR's 
gzrags at Irvbg, Texas, but stated that he did have certain 
Articles stored in her garage, consisting of two sea bags, 
3 couple of suitcases, and several boxes of kitchen articles 
snd also kept his clothes at MRS. PAINR's residence. He stated 
:.h.?t xii of the articles in 501s. PAItiR*s garage had been 
brought there zbout September, 1963, from New Orleans, 
Lo3lsians. 

OSWAID stated that he has had no visitors at his 
apartment on Horth Beckley. 

OSVAID stated that he has no receipts for purchase 
of any guns and has never ordered any guns and does not own 
a rifle nor has he ever possessed a rifle. 

OSWALD denied that he is a member of the Communist 
p-rty. 

OSy1AI.D stated that he purchased a pistol, which 
was taken off him by police officers November 22, 1963, about 
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Six months ago. Re declined to state where he had purchased 
it. 

OSWALD stated that he arrived about July, 1962, 
from USSR and was interviewed by the FBI at Fort Worth, 
Texas. He stated that he felt they overstepped their 
bounds and had used various tactics in interviewing him. 

He further complained that on interview Of RUTH 
PAIRS by the FBI regarding his wife, that he felt that his 
wife was intimidated. 

OSWALD stated that he desired to contact Attorney 
ABT, New York City, indicating that ART was the attorney 
who had defended the Smith Act case about 1949 - 1969. Re 
statedthat he-does-notknow Attorney ABT personally. 
Captain FRITZ advised OSWALD that arrangements would be 
immediately made whereby he could call Attorney ART. 

OSWALD stated that prior to coming to Dallas 
from New Orleans he had resided at a furnished apartment 
at.4706 Ragazine Street, New Orleans, Louisians. While 
in New Orleans, he had been employed by WILLIAM B. BILR 
Company, 640 Magazine Street, New Orleans. 

OSWAID stated that he has nothing against 
President JORR F. RRNNRDY personally: however in view 
of the present charges against him,-he did not desire to 
discuss this phase further. 

OSWALD stated that he $?E?? not agree to take 
a polygraph examination without t%e‘advlce of counoel. 
Be added that in the past he has refused to take polygraph 
examinatioas. 

OSWAISB stated that he is a member of the American 
Civil Liberties Union and added that MRS. RUTR PARiR was 
also a member of same. 

With regard to Selective Service card In the 
possession of OSWALD bearing photograph of OSWALD and 
the name of ALRK JARRS HIDEI&, OSWALD admltted that he 
carried this Selective Service card but decf $7 'ed to state 
that he wrote the signature of AIZK J. HIDRLL appearing 
on same. Re further declined to state the purpose of 
carrying same dr any use he has made of same. 



OSWALD stated that an address book in his possession 
contains the aames of various Russian Immigrants residing in 
Dallas, Texas, whom he has visited with. 

OWALD denied shooting President JORN F. KENNEDY 
on November 22, 1963, and added that he did not know that 
Governor JOIE4 CONNALLY had be&n shot and denied any 
knowledge concern$ng this incident. 
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FD-301 CR.“. ,449, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dot* 11/25/63 
1 

LEE RARFEY OSWALD was interviewed at the Homicide 
and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department, at 6:35 p.m., 
by Captain J. W. FRITZ in the presence of Special Agent 
JADES W, BOOEHODT, Federal Bureau of Investigation. OSWAAW) 
was advised of the identity and official capacity of said 
Agent and the fact that he did not have to make any State- 
merit , that any statement he did make could be used in a 
court of law against him, and that any statement made must 
be free and voluntary and that he had the right to Consult 
with an attorney. 

Captain J. W. FRITZ exhibited to LEE HARVEY 
OSWAlD a photograph which had been obtained by the Dallas 
Police Department in a se&rch? by search warrant, of the 
garage at the residence of MRS. RUTH PAINE-located at 
Irving, Texas, which photograph reflects OSWALD holding a 
rifle and wearing a holstered pistol. OSWALD was asked 
if this was a photograph of himself. OSWALD stated that 
he W3uld not discuss the photograph without advice Of 
an attorney. He stated that the head of the individual 
in the photograph could be his but that it was entirely 
possible that the Police Department had superimposed 
this part of the photograph over the body of someone 
else. He pointed out that numerous news media had 
snapped his photograph during the day and the possibility 
existed that the police had doctored up this photograph. 

OSWALD denied that he had purchased any rifle 
from Elefns Store in Chicago, Illinois. 

OSWALD complained of a lineup wherein he had not 
been granted a request to put on a jacket similar to those 
worn by some of the other individuals in the lineup. 
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REPORTS OF INSPECTOR THOMAS J. KELLEY, 
U.S. SECRET SERVICE 

FIPST I::?"~ OF 
LET Exv-2 0smLD 

At about 10:30 A.M., Uove&cr 23, 1963, I attended my first IntervIew 
lrith Oc%nId. prcocnt during the in-~crvlcv at the Eomlcldc Dlvlslon, Ds.l&s 
?ulice Ccra-tmcnt, wore $peclnl ACont Jim Eookhout, PIE; Captain VIII. Fritz, 
Iioricide Dl~lslon, IXIJSS Police Ps:x&mSnt; U. S. WShLlI I!Obert kash; 
SA David Grant and SAIC Sorrels; 2nd Oificers Boyd ad Bail of Captain 
a-its's dctoll. TIE interview was not recorded. Mr. SorrcLs and my presence 
YOS cs observers, since 0swnl.d was beln~ held for murder and his custody aad 
ln:erroCat,lon at that tlmc was the responslbillty of tha Dall.as PoIlce Dc- 
pcrtmont. 

In response to questions put by Cap tsin F.-its, Omicld said that lm- 
r~odlatcly after havlnq left ths buiMlnC where he worked, he went by bus to 
the rhccter where he wao crrestcd; that w:?c::; he gut on the bus he secured a 
trcxfer and thereafter transferred to ot?z: buses to get to his destlratlon. 
II? denied thnt he brouC,ht n pzckai;, q to vork on that day and he denied that 
h,4 !?ad ever %nd any convcrsatioa ebboxt cu-Xln rods with the boy oarned I!oSley 
who drove bin to his c.r>lo~z?nt. ?r~-cz ns'lcd hin If hc had ridden a tax1 
that day ard OsvcId then chanced hlo story xnd said that when he Got on the 
bus he fouzxd It was Going too slob' 2nd afkr two blocks ho rust off the bus .A 
and took. a cab tU hlS home; that h? oassed the tlm wick ;Lz cab driver and - 
that the cdo driver hsd told hlm tnz the ?rasident wns shot. Be paid a cab 
fare or a5l Y' 

In response to qucstlons,'hc stated that this MS the first time Iri! had 
ever ridden in a c&b since a bus LZS always available. De sold he went hums, 
c:hcn,d his trousers and shirt, put hls shlrt in a drawer. as vas a red 
shirt , and ix put it vith hls dirty clothes. Ko described the shirt as 
hnvlnC a button dovn colIar and of reddish color. Tha trousers were gray 
colored. 

IIe s-ld hc ate his lunch v!th the colored boys who worked with him. 
;> dcscril:d one of them as "Junior", a colored buy, rind the otlrx was a 
little short nqyu boy. I:e cald his lunch consls+&d of cheese, bread., fruit, 
azd cp~les, 2nd was the only packaCe he had with him vhcn he went tu vork. 

IT2 stntcd that Es. Paine pi-*+ u-uiccg Duosion by hnvlnC his wife live with 
ho:-. 1: denied that he hzd ever o;:nod/:iflc. ?!c said ho does nut know Xi-. 
?2iy VOX-J '.:A1 tut ';!=t ?alnc USUSllT- y cor.ss by ttc plxo where his wife was 
Iivi~~~ with Z.20. Pninc on Prldoy or Ucdcczicy. . _. 

.-U x Stntcd that Ilr. Point2 Lhss 
:I cr ~2. KS. Pcix hcs h-8 tvo cars. Ee said In responoc to cyectlons by 
Cqialn Yiitz t%it his cfiocts wcrc In !.ir-s. ?ni::c'n C2r3C3 crd that thoy con- 
cic'c& of t'.;o s's b-cj r:ith co:.? ol;baer pac?.n,;cs cor.t:ininf, his pcroO~1 by?- 
lo.~*ir,Cs on; tt;t iic hnd bruxht tZo;c .-a tick Tram :bir Orleans with him somctlme 
ii1 Scp'cc-.ter. 22 stated that his brother, i?obert, llvcd at 7313 Davenport 
2 ;rc 2 '<, Fur',, T;,'o y+,h, and that the Pnlnes vcrc his closest friendo in town. 
2 Z2.licd that ix had CVC~ joined the Comxunlct pc=ty; that he never had a 
C~.xwi~t crrd. UC did belong to the Amcricon Civil Liberties Unlun and had 
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?xiz $5 0. year dues. Ha stated that he had bought the pistil that Was 
fsuLxi in his pos~essioa when he vas arrested about seven months ago. 
:!z rcl'uscd to ansver any question8 concerning the pistol or a gun until 
hc talkca to a lawyer. 

Oswald stated that at various other tires he had been thoroughly 
lx:cxo;uted by the FBI; that they had used all the ueti interro~tlon 
;;xcticas and all their standard okeratlng procedure; that he was very 
1'x.iliar with interrogation, and ho had no Intention of ansvering any 
<,.ucstionc concerning any shooting; that hc knew he did not have to answer 
ti;:,x -nil that he would not answer any questions until he had been given 
c011nce1. I% stated that the lE3I hzd wed their hard and soft approach t0 
l&q, t&y used the buddy syoteaj that he vns familiar with- trpes Of 
r;;sstioning and had no intention of raktng any statements. He sold that 
in the past three weeks when the I531 had talked to his wife, they were 
r%uCiVC? end iU’$OlltCj that they tad frightcxd hi6 wife and he considered 
their activities obnoxious. I:e st.?xd thr*t he wanted to contact a &WZ Abt, 
a i@vr York lawyer whom he did no t kr?sv but who had defended the Smith Act 
"victino" in 199 or 1950 In connection with a conspiracy against ths 
C~Ver~~~ntj that Abt Would Ucde-5~ +zad what this case was all about a& that 
ke would give him on excellent defencc. 1'0 stated in returning 8 quecltion 
abcut his.for;ncr addresocs thct he lived at 4907 !&@zlw Street la N8W 
Orleans at one time ard worked for the William Riley Company; that he wall 
arrested in New Orleana for diotu:bing the peace rnd mid a $10 fine while 
he vns demonstrating for the Fair Play for Cuba CccPitteej that he had a 
Picht with oome anti-Cnstro refugees aab that they were released vhiln ha 
WCS clued. 

Upon questioning by Captain Fritz, he said, "I have no vievs on tbs 
President." "Ky wife and I like the msident'6 family. They are in- 
teresting people. I have my ovn views on the Preoident'e national policy. 
I have 8 right to expreGs my view3 but because of the charges I do not 
think I should conxzent further." Oswald said "I am Wt 8 m%lcOntentj 

rathing irritated me abo& the President." Ee said that during i9!%' he vao 
latervicwci by the FEZ and that he at that time refused to t&e a polygraph 
and thct he did not intend to take a polygraph test for the Dallas police. 
At thLs time Captain Fritz shoved a Selective Service Card that vae tnken out 
of his wallet which bore the name of Alex Hldell. Osvald refused to (;-scuss 
this after being asked for an explanation of it, both by Fritz and by James 
Eookhout, the FBI A&ent. I asked him if he viewed the parade and he said he 
hcd not. I then asked him If he had ahot the President and he said he had wt. 
I asked him if he had shot Covernor Connally and he said he had not. Ee did 
not intend to awver further questions without counsel and that If he could not 
:ct Abt, thenhe would hope that the Civil Liberties Union would give him an 
attorney to represent him. At that point Captain Fritz termiaated tlw lnter- 
view at about ll:30 A.M.. 1~23-63. p\n n 
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U. S. Sccr3t service 

Chief 

Iospcctor Kelley 

bvembm 29, 1963 

PrelLninaxy Special Dallas Eayrt # 3 
Covers third intervicv with Csusld eni 
circwstances lmzdiatsly following his mrder 

This intsrvieu started at approxiratQr 9r?G :a: on Sunday, November 2L, 1963. 
Tte intervia was conductsd in the olfi^ice cf Captain kill Fritz of the Homicide 
%reau, Dallas Police. Resent at th3 interviou in addition to Oswald were 
Csptoin Tritz, Tostal Inspxtor Holmb, SAIC Sorrels, Inspector Kelley,and four 
ncxbxs of th3 Homicide Squad. Tb intervieu had just begun when I arrived and 
Captain Ritz was again requesting tsmld to identify the place uhew the photo- 
graph of him kclding the gun urs taken. Captain Fritz indicated that it would 
save the Police a great deal of time if he would toll then uhore the place YM 
located. Gsmld refused to discuss tha xatter. Captaiu Ritrs asked, -Are you 
a Cor.mnist?n Gerald acmered, Vo ,I ama&rxietbutI amnotaY&t 
Leninist'. Captain Fritz asked him ubat the differencs was aad Osuald said i 
scold take too long to explain it to bin. Gswald said that he becane interested 
in the Fair Play for Cuba Cozrmittee uM.'fe h2 was in ::eu Crlnans; that be wrote 
to the Ccmittos*s Eeadqmrters in I:?:9 York and received so?r.e Cor=littee litera- 
ture and a letter signed by Alex Hidell. Ez stated,that he bagan to distribute 
that literature in !ieu Grleans and it, was at that tins that hs got, into an 
altercation with a group and he uas arrested. He said hti opinions concerning 
Fair Play for Cuba are well knWnj that he appeared on Bill Stukq's televieion 
program in %:os Grleans on a number of occasions and was intervieued by the local 
press often. He denies knowing or ever seeing Ridsll in Keu Orleans, said he 
believed in all of the tonets of ths Fair Play for Cuba and the things which the 
Fair Play for Cuba Comittee stood foqwhich im free Intercourse uith Cuba and 
freedcm for tourists of thz both counmtries to travel within each other's borders. 

kong othw things, Oswald said that Cuba should have S&& diplomatic relation- 
ship with the United States. I asked him if he thought that, the Residdnt*s-' j 
assrssination would have my effect on the Fair Pley for Cuba Corn&tee. Be said 
therz would be no chana-? in the attitude of the Am&ican people touard Cuba with 
President Johnson becoming: Resident because they both belonged to the 01lps 
political party and thz cm would follow pretty generally the policies of the 
othw. lie stat.4 that hs is an avid reader of Russian literature whether it is 
ccmmistic or not; that, he subscribes to 'Th3 Ulitantv, uhlch, he says, ie tha 
~o?klp of thP Socialist party in the United States (it is a copy of Tha Hliant~ 
th.zt Cs;:ald is shown holding in thz photograph taken from his affects at Irving 
Strut). At. that tire he asked IU uhsthor 7 was an FBI Agant and I sold that I 
I..X not that 1x13 B mo.bsr of the S?cretSlrvlce. He said uhen he uaa stading 
in front of the Textbook &ilding ari about'tio-leave it, a young crawcnt man 
rwhed up to bin ar.d said he was fro3 the Secret. Swvice, showed a book of 
identification, and asked him where the phonwuad. Osuald aaid he pointed toward 
thz pay phone in the building and that he‘sau the man l ct.uaXly go to the phone 
before ha left. 

.!‘, I .i:n::: 
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I asked Czmld w’nsther as a &rxist he believrd that religion wa8 an opiate 
of tiX psople 2r.d ha said very d-fin itcly so :hat all organized religions tend 
to bacons ironopolistic and hrs the ?zusos of ;r great deal of class warfare. I 
as!4 hiz uhcther he considered the Catholic Church to bo an enmy of the 
Corzunist philosophy and he said ~11, them i:s s no Catholicism In RussiaJ 
that the closest to it is the Crthcdcx churci::s but he said he would not furthsr 
discuss his cpinions of religion since this :.LS cn attempt to have him say some- 
thing which could be construed as boie: anti-r,liClous or anti Catholic. 

Cspt. F=rita displaysd au 2x0 strcot ;::J of >cllts rhich had been found among 
Csuald’s effect at the rooying house. Cswdld XX cskzd uhethsr the map was hie 
a& uhsther he had put some rwi:s on it. EC t.?id it was his and remarked Wy 
Cod don’t tell me there’ s a :zr!r r.ec,r r:Zere this thing happened”. The mark. was 
pointed out to him and hs soid Vo-+ 2out th-3 other marks on the map?- I put a 
mu-bar of narks on it. I xx look& icr ucrk and raked ths places where I went 
for jobs or where I heard there were jobsa. 

Sinca it xas obvious to Captain Pritc tht C:xld wns not going to be cooparatlve, 
he terninatcd the in:erview at that tixc. 

I approached Oswald thsn aud,out of ths heariy of ths others except perhaps one 
of Captain Fritz’s ccn, said that as a Secret Service agent, we are anxious to 
talk with bin as soon as he had secured counsel; that we were responsible for the 
safety of the President; that the Dallas Police had charged him with the WSMOi- 
nation of the i’rosidcnt but tbx& he had denied it; us uere therefore very anxious 
to talk with him to n&a certain that the correct story was developing a8 it 
rolatcd to the assas.inntion. Ee said that he would be glad to discuss this 
proposition 15th his attorney and that after he talked to one, ue could either 
discuss it with him or discuss it with his attorney, if the attorney thought it 
was the r&o thing to do, but that at the present time he bad nothing more to say 
to “0. Osuald uas then handed some different clothing to put on. The clothing 
included a sxatcr. Captcin Fritz rsde a number of telephone calls to ascertain 
vhcther tine preparations he had placed into effect for transferring the pri8oner 
to the County Jail were ready and upon being so advised, Captain Fritz afxl embers 
of the Detective Pure, escorted Oswald from the Homicide Office on the third 
floor to the basement where Oswald was shot by Jack Ruby. 

Cn thz coxplztion of the intervierr, XIC Sorrel8 and I proceeded to the offics of 
t:i$ Chief of ?olice on the third flcor and were discussing the interkieu when ue 
hcclrd that Csxald had been shot. 1% both ran dodn the steps to the basement. I 
errivcd in the ante-room where thoy hcd draged Oswald. SAIC Sorrels located and 
intervicu:sd Ruby. Scxone uas becdi.nS over Osuald sith a stethoscope and he 
cmoared to be uncomcims in very swims cmdition at that tim. I asked Captain 
?>kz uhat had hapF:ncd and ho said 0 swzld hid bsen shot by one Jack “Rubiov ihom 
th> police kneu as a tavern cpirator. Shortly th?retiter a stretcher arrived and 
I acccr::xnied the stretcher to the c5c~lcnco which had been hastily backed into the 
cc:-;-::. I observed that during the transfer that Gs:jald was unconscious; when the 
:.l2~~e drove axy from the building, I attenptod to board a cruiser that 
--.r ,-+Jy xas going to follow the xbulance bxt I was unable to get into the . 
;- -_ 

_.A o aJ77 
,A-L.=e it pulled axty. Spscial Agents Varner and Patterson had heard of the shoct- 
iz: 6.‘. thsir radio, procccdod to Parkland Acspital whore Cswald was being taken au3 
zr-iv>d very shortly after Oswald had arrived at tha emergency entrance and was 
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I-&ng taken into the emergency treatmnt room. One or the other of them agents 
was in close pror&nity to Cssald ubile hs was being treatad. &en I arrived at 
the hospital, I rode up on the elevator with Dr. Shav who had looked at Oswald 
2.t h> bed coue in and was being recalled to ths operating room whers Oswald had 
been takon. kbile Osuald was in ths oparating room, no one other than medical 
psrsonuolms present but a Dallas policeman who had accompanied Oswald in the 
oz?oulanco uns standing in the doorway of the operating roan in operating roon 
scrub clothes. 110 other investigating personnel were in the vicinity. In ths 
irrzdiate vicinity of the detective vos Special ACent tlarner. Osvald made no 
statements from the tine hs uas shot until the tim of his death. He uns un- 
conscious during the nubulance run to the hospital which I verified through 
Detective Daugharty, aho acconpsnied him. I!3 di4 not r-gain consciousness at 
hqv tiuo during ths treatsant until he died. At tbs time of hia death, mysal& 
Detective Daugherty and Colonel tirison of the Texas State Police were on the 
fifth floor of th? hospital arrangin g a security rcom in uhich to take Oswald, 
in the event he survived the operating roan treatment. It uas mver necessary 
to use this room and upon learning of his denth, I procseded to the x!orgue to 
arranea for his fnmily to view the body. h’hen the farily heard of the death 
they were in the process of being interPier:-d by Special Agents Kunksl and Howard, 
rind requested to be brought,to the hcspital. Ceuald’s :brother, Robert, uho had 
also core to tha hospital, was being intervi.;..=L **r--l by Special Agent Houlctt. Befora 
the post wrtem was porforzed, Oswald’s farily, with tbs exception of Robert, 
vio:.md the body. Robert arrived too l&e to view th2 body before tho autopsy 
hzd started rind was not pernitted by hcspital authorities to view the body. The 
fs?ily was rcconpanied during the viewing by tho hospital chaplain. 

After rzUng armngeusnts through the chaplain and another clerSymm for tha 
burial of the botiy, the family was returned to n secluded spot under the pmteo- 
tion of Special ICznts Kunkel and Hourrd, end ths Irving Texas police. Preoautlon 
uzs taken to inzuro their safety in viex oi the excit?r>nt causad by ths killing 
of Cs;:nld. S?i3;cisi Agents Houard 2nd Runksl did an exexcllent job in bandling ths 
zx.u=ity of thi.- I’znily detail and insuring their safety. Thsrenftsr, I was 
cc&d by SAX Icuck cho advised me that thz President rind the Attorney Goneral 
::4rc! CO*CmTiLc ’ &out the safety of this fanily and instructed thnt all procautions 
ahcald be tZ:,Jn to insure that no ham befell then. SAIC Bouck uas advised that 
ths fzily ws presently under our protection; ue would continue providing 
protection until further notice. 

L-t-r that 6or.e day, I uas contacted by SA Robertson of ths FBI uho asked whether 
~‘3 ‘nad sc:i?cne with the family. He X:;S assured that we had. He requested to be 
zdvisod ::hGrc the fmily had bsen taksn. Since their ultirato destination UBI 
un!.xim tin TO at the time, I assured him that when I learned of thati whereabouts 
I ;:clllB relny it to him. He said that they received instructlons from the Attorney 
Cx.sral z?d ?rzsident Johnson that precaution should be taken to insure the fawdly 
a-‘2 cy. 

I -,-, -. .._I . . . . . Sundny, Rovcnber 2&h, I was advised of the location of the family and 
I. - .iztoly notified Robortscn and inquired whather they nod uished to take over 
i *...: __’ prof3ztion. He said no they hsd no such instructions, they nerely uishad to 
bs zc;.urad that soneone uas looking out for their safety. I assured thsmthat 
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ad~cc&~ protection uas belne provided sx!d that they were wallable for inter- 
vic:;s by the FEZ. Ho stated that thoy did not wish to intervieu tha family 
at this tkz; that they merely uanted to EL&~ sure they were in safe bands. 

TJx:VS 
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REPORT OF U.S. POSTAL INSPECTOR H. D. HOLMES 
Dalln~,Toms Deoanber l-7,1363 

~nford ~mrandumfurz&hcdbyPostGl Inspector 8. Da DO&G, UD Tco% 
0:~ ~t~~~hetOokpart:inwithIee II. OmfvpW. ~nSuadrsy~%, floverkr 
24, lg63, betwcon tbe approximxte lmuro of 9:25 a.m. t0 l&10 S-n- 'Bose 
prcscnt, In rwiditlon t0 Innpoctor Bolmce, wore CaW Viu. Fritz, DS.U.GS 
Police, For-rent V. Sorrole, Local h&at in Charge, Sacret -ice, Snd ~~= 
J. Kelly, Inopcctor, Seorot Service. In dditia, thcro vere three Detcctlves 
whovera apparentlyaosi@icdto~OmraldM -Qfthem-part la 
tho interro@tioa. 

oGvvald atnotiw appearcdconfumdor indoubt as tovbetbar OrnOthc Ghould 
onmor a quoation. On the contrary, he voa quite alert and Gbowed no hcsitacy 
in~rm.-crbthoce quoStionswk&hhemntcdto cnmxz, aad% quit0 Sl:lLLZil 
in parryin& thOG0 qUeGtiOnG which ha did not VLUlt t0 -er. I cot tho iup-oosion 
thct he hnd disciplined hlo x&d cod rcflcxes to a &ate vhcre 1 porG0~ 
doubted 1l ho would ever have confos~& lie denied, erq>hGticaUy, hirfiwtokan 
pert in or having hcd my howledgo of tho ehootlng of the pcllcer;un Tlppltt Or 
cf the President, Stating that so for (Itl he ls concernad the rcacon he VGS f.n 
custodywor,bccauoeho"pappedapollccPPnIntheIlaGe ~athcGt&r~JEf=ersan 
Avenue." 

P. 0. EOXCS---Ho vas questioned oeparately abOut the three boxes he hcd 
rent& ~ndln each lnSt.mceNG cnGwzSvaroquiclc, dlruct and accurate u 
rcflectcd on the box rutel GppUcatlone. no otatod tithout proqtin(: that 
he had rcutcd Box 2915 at the Nxln Porrt Office for Seveml mnths prior to 
hit coIni ta Kow Orlc.ons, 'ht thin box VM rented $.n MB own nacc, Lao If. 
Oswald, and that he M t&en outtmkcy6 tot& box, ami thatvhonho hnd 
cloced the box, he directed that hie xxii1 be iOmarded to him at hia otroat 
crddr0~0 in &3v Orloans. 

EC n~tc8thatnooncrecelvedrmllinthioboxcrtherthan~~oU, nordfd 
ho rccolvc sny rail under (uy other 110130 than his own trim nwo; that no QZI~ 
hcd ac&Go to tho bax other thca himelf nor d3.d he perrdt ~Ono 010~ to ~30 
thiio box. 5 OtatCd it VM POSGibti thnt On rGra OCCM~O~G ha s#y have hx&d 
CJW of the hyli to his Vito to go Cot his mail but cortn~~ nobody abe. IIO 
da&d e@WlcaUy that he ever ordered a rifle under hia ncpe 0~ sny otti 
n-, nor porlrdttcd anyone else to order a rifle to be rocolvad in thi0 box. 
~~,hod~cdfhat~ehad~ver~derc8aayrii&byrsll~orbo~hteqy 
mncY Order ior the purpooe oi pe ior such a rifle. In fact, he chin ho 
-cdMriile ondhod notpraotlccdor ehoterifle otbert.hao.p~SSlbly a.22, 
smell bore rifle, slnoo his dsya vitb th0 bktrlae Corp. x0 6-a that -8ar 
co~IoiiordtoasQrar~opr~~PaLoyoi~l.2JIuibourvhenIc~~t 
ivudlyfcodlqyDelfcaivbatIaake.m 
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,,?:a ask& if t,o m D post Oi'fice box in 6cV OrlennO h6 6tCtd t".tt he a‘% 
I-CL- tlm rcmon that he oubocrlbed to oevcral publIcatIon6, at lc~t tvo of 
vhich wzrc publlolti in l7uo6ia, 0neboInS the bad pc?er Public'::* h 
:'iicnlc whore ho net &xl mxrlcd hI0 tic, @ZZ that b6 lrovcd Woun3 6o mob 
tie, it ,133 mro prccticd. fo oinpl;v rent pat offlco boxeo al hnrc hi3 
~+l ~OI.-JCPICG ~YOTJ OJIC box to tha m.d rctbcr tbcn coina throxh I& Procc= 
of m~hi~,S cbce of tioco to tho publIcbcr8. Uhcn a&xl If  bo pc~tittod 
SJOCO otircr then het,cU to t;ct zzll in box ml et Rcw Orlcam, ho 6tAtod 
t11.S ho did not. It will be rccallcd that on thle box rent cpplicatIon ho 
S~OUOCI th&,bct,h I.~U-IIKL O~VU.M C& A. J. INclJ.vere lIotc~3 un2cr tbo cn?tIm 
"ibrtm~ cntitlcd to receive ~41 through box'. Af%?r aalyina that oxyonc c&o 
L-M pornlttca to &mzlllnthcbox, hewn6 xxmidcd that this rQplicritLon 
dmwcd the rime Iblnn Ocvpld IX bca entitled to rcceIv0 no.ll In th6 box 
end. he rcplicd "vcll 60 what, oho WM w wife 6nd I6co not- WFOIXZ vlth 
that, ml It could very well bo that I d&l place bar mm cm the ~~Ucction". 
iio vo thca rcznlndcd that the c~pllcatlon do0 8hQVcd the nam A. J. HIdoll 
vcs also cntitlcd to recclve mil In the box, at which ho oipply omcrl Mo 
chouXicr6 and otatcd "I don% recall mw ebout that". 

lIo stctcdtbntvbenbe cmeb6cktoDoUu1 end after he hadSon0 towork for 
the Tcxu. School Book Dcpooltoxy, ho hxl rented a box at the nearby TemInjL 
1*mcx postal et&Ion, tie be- Box 6~25, 8a-l that thle box wm cloo rcntcd 
inhionfx~~,LceB.Osvnld. E8 cth2d he had only checkad out on0 kay for 
this box, which InfomtIon VW found to bo eccurnte, 6&l ti1l8 koy win fouiid 
on hi3 percon at tho time of hI0 crreot. Be profcosed not to rewill the feet 
that he ohowcd on the box rcntil eppllcctlon under nam of cmporetlon 7cl.r 
Plcy For Cuba Cow&Ace" 8nd "Axricm CIvIl Liberties Union". When e6iccJ 68 
to uhy he 6howed these orCcni~atIon8 on tho application, he simply ohrugr;ei 
a-3 ocld thathodldn*trecall ohouin~ than. Wbcn66kc;llfbepaIdtbebox 
rell'ial fee or did the orCcnIzatIon6 pey it, he sttted that Ia6 paid It. & 
cnoixr to cnotherque6tlon, he 4130 ot0tcdtlmt.1~~ on6 h6d w km&&o ttjot 
he hcdtbI6boxothertbonhinrrolf. 

OEGAX~IOXS- MZXmW IN -- with rC8pod fo heriCM ciril LilOdd68 Ilnia 
ho wo o llttle evaaI~o 6tatInS ~omothln;: to the effect that be bc,-~ tie oomo 
c.Xort to join but it wa6 never m&lo clear vhother be lmd or b& nc;t bea 
ucccptcd. EC 6tated thct he flr6t becom I&zrcoted in the Fair Plcy for Cuba 
COGdttCO, Cftt be VCnt to I&d Orleom, thet it 6tmted out 66 boiw e group 
Of ¶.nd.+~~~~S a, Ilka him, who thou&t and bad like polltlcal oplnlo~~~. 
~QCY did decide to oraml60, end did orCanI6e after a f&on, but denied th& 
thw hd'w preoldcnt or aqy olacted offioero. E6 8tOted that ho, &OX, 
C0ul.d probcbly be C-idWcd the 6OCrclm’y OinUe h6 wrote 6Om0 lOtt=8 0~1 tlx& 
bchdV old OtbXwkd to COlbOt duea which, ii I reeell, vere $1.00 par mth. 
aoolao6tatcdfhotthere~e*PairP~~~6~~'in~~'lork~oh 
vo6b&terorSnnl6e& IhdeaicdthotbV86OOQtfoD@h6tOPtbpUQO8Ooi 
~@lli8iXli36UOh~cdLlio~. 
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~~~ xl:& 113 to ~3 roliglon, ho elated tbnt Xarl &&arx vM bla rddona 4 
:r, r=CJPOZlSd to fU-thcr qucoti~ he Otated that OO- PeOPle =V find fbo 
ciblc int~cnting readlug, but it van not for b%% Stating further that cv* 
a D philosophy there van not much to the Bible. 

::*JZE ccw ~v-px-coDtain Fritz ncdo OO~ mcn"*lon of his dlohonorahlo 
dicchargo from the &.rlne Corp at which point he brlotlcd nOtiCCd&, dCt% 
t:r:', hc hti been dlr;chmCcd with an “bonorablo” dlmbarzo md that tUS va 
l$cr chr,zgcd due to hla hr;vm attcqted to dawunco bin Amn'lC- CitlZ-biP 
drile bc va living in Ruccla. En staiei furthertbutslnceNo chance Of 
c~tlzen~blp did not corn to pcoo, be ha5 vrlttcn a letter to lb. CoMcilly, 
tbcn Cccrctzry of tho iby, end &tar consldernblomdeloya rocclvcd o Very 
rco?cctful reply vbcrcln Connolly et&cd ho !xnl rflieral t0 run for CWCrnOr 
cf ~cms, and tbzt his letter vca bojn.$ referred to 'uhc nav &crctwJ, o .&-. 
Cork, Ku&h, or oomt~ L&e that. lie nhovod no particular tlnltmolty 'iavard 
xi-. CCMW VNlO dicFuoslng this fentwe. 

l.?Z---Ccptcln F-rltz cdtiaoi Nntbnt tumw No effects In Ns rooii, tbero vos 
Gxni n nc> ol' tho City oi DLlas that hod some mar?3 on It and akcd Nn to 
a;r:lz-ia tblc aq. Cswald c.tid he premxd he had reCe.rcncc to an old City map 
v:dch bc bad on vhicb he had tie cone X'c deno%lq location of ?TL-ns that M 
ci~vcrLisc3 job vcc;nclco. ITo Seat& that bc lxd no trnnc~ortc&lon ad cltbcr 
tdkd or rdc abuo nudtbnt m hc V~D conm&Ay l00k1ngfo.r work, in fact 
ha2 x:iztcxd for qloyment at the Tcax &rployncnt Ihmau, cud that a0 he 
vxid rccclve Lx& clthcr rron nzmpqxx I& or frontbe Bureau or from 
zc:~i?ac-s, hc woukl cbrt these plmea on tba map to oae tlm 5.n Llo travel&q. 
3 s&l to the bel;i of No recollection, most Of them voro out InduArial., 
prexmbly c.cznlng ~dustrlol Blvd. When asked as to vby tbe X ct the location 
of %bo Tc:z Schml3ook Depositoxy at KLm end &u&on, bo &&cd that 'W.Q, 
I intcrvicwcu iih~ro for 0 job, in roct, got th2 Job, thOrOar th0 x". 

X=Z cAic3. M to ‘bov be l-cd chout tNa vcmnoy, ha stated thet “Oh, It m 
CZSC*~ Lnzformtlon In tbn nei&horbocd, I don't recall Just, vb~ told m &out 
i"-, but I lemxd it Sron people In E-8. Pnynes' nel&horhood" and tb& a m 
SW10 ~unil tborc vere looking cut for poeeiblo erpl~4-azut for him. 
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!.:>I c$:& 10 he c?idn*t ba c cccl: with Mn the next nomlnz to voric, he 
r:c:& t:l& he &I, rad when c.z!:cd CA to the contcnto of tho OoCh, he Otat.';cil 
‘;i12*, it cont3inod hi0 1LUlCh. Tim-i, vlxn aslmi cs to tho olec or chcpe of tii 
xd:, hc ciLid "Oh, I don't rccoll, it nc.y hcve a m&l CaCk or 0 1fWP OcCiC, 
you dcn't clveye find one that Jut fib yoUr oaudwicho~." l!hCtl fX&d ff i  to 
w:,erc he plcccd the ~ocfb whm.ha cot in tho COT, he onid In his lnp, or po%ibly 
the front ccat beside b&n, DO ho alucyo did becouao he didn't Vnot to Cet it 
CrGhod. EC dcnicd that he placed CIV paciqo in the bock neat. i4hcn odvlcicd 
thc$ tlno driver ntcted that hc tt5.l bro~.&~t out a long pCr001 0Ad plocd it in 
31c bxi: cczt., he etotod "Oh, ho mu&t bo uistc&en or cl.80 thlLlkiU.3 about CCJLB 
otkr tizo when he plckcd DO up.“ 

;~zcn z~:xxl cm to NJ whcrcchouto ot the tire of the ehootin=, hz stAcd th,?t 
:.C:=n lunch the cmc, and he dictn~t soy which floor he VOG on, hc odd ooc of 
-2~ I!cso czzl~~eco invlt,& him to cat lunch tith him and hc otctcd "YOU CO 
i.ii dsxn end ~cnd tho clovator b&c up md I vlli. Join you %I¶ a fcu mimtcG.* 
::Co:o ho could finish whatever ho wan Going, he 6tatcd, the CarsStion 
cxrround~~ the ncsonolnntion too!! place end uhcn he wont down stciro, npolico- 
rx rpc-tlor.ed W.EI as to hia 1dcntWfcation aud itio boo3 o'tated that "he io one 
0: our c~loycos" vhcreupon tho policezm hcd hl.m nttq addo mmcnbrily. 
%dlox~ thin, ho cl@y woikcd out tho fro& door of the buildlnC. I dealt 
re~Lt t&t ~OIIC 0cl;~3 WQ he loft or WhWc or hov.he~ent. I jut plVXU=cd 
t-Let th13 hoi bccz covorcd in on carlicr questioning. 

A. Y. IEXLL IDID=ZZiC3iO;I CAD&--Cqkc3.n FAtz os!rod him ii he km3f acyoae 
by the ncmo of A. Y. 3icll end ho dcnicd that he Cud. When c&ml If ho bed 
wcr used this ncra c3 m nlics, he vlco mda n denlnl. Sn fact; ho stztcd 
~ZXL'G :;e hcd never uxd the nmc, didn% how ~yonc by this mm, t3d nomr 
"-,T hczd of the YXYX bcforo. . . . ..m Cc,:,cin i'rltz then c&al hln &out tho I.D. 
cr:* hc hcd in X3 po&ctbcnrlnC such o ncmc Md ho flared up end eta*& 
"I'm told you aU I'n Colxq to chout thnt cord. You too.% notes, Juct recd 
t:z for yourself, if you want to refresh your rcnory." 
tkt "You hcvo the card. 

Do told Co&&i Fritz 
110~ you Iamb cs mch about it m I do." . . . ., . . ., . . -~-,.-.r ztl+xu~~~~~ . . y+ 

:lioG =:a a.m. or n fed ninutcs thczczfkr, oomoone bonded tk;rouCh the dew 
ccvcxl hcxcro on which them wcrc SOL-Z troumrs, shirtc, end a couple & 
L-irCCtM3. 1&n ~~~ix!d if ho W~~tcd to chrmgo 011y of his clothce before bodnC 
t~-=r”cl-=cd to the County jail, he ccdd nJust civo mo one of %hooo o;restere.” 
IYe didn'o lilx the one they hcnbd him end inoioted on putt- on 0 bl& 
nl:-ovc~S2oter thct hcd EOZ 
Ci:OUldCl-. 

Jacd holcrr in it ne3p tho ftvnt of the r&& 
One cuffwcc rolcxvodwh.Uehe 8lippodtNa over the hcoL2, f0llcnrin;l 
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